We meet
Each Thursday at Noon
in the Heritage Room of
1st United Methodist
Church
400 N. Fredonia St.
Longview, Texas 75601

THE BUCCANEER

Home of the AmTryke

You are welcome
to join us.

LONGVIEW AMBUCS
P. O. Box 3092 - Longview, Texas 75606-3092

August 3, 2017
Presiding:
Dick Allen
Prayer:
Randy Andrews
Pledge:
Bo Bruyere
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Members: 30
Guests:
Julio Arriola of Doug Barnard
Ian Goettle of Albert Goettle
Dave Jochum of the club
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Attendance: $148 Justin Scott
50/50: $36 to Jim Murphrey
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Meetings:
August 3rd: David Jochum
August 10th: Kerry Lane
August 17th: Business Meeting
August 24th: John King
August 31st: Joe Drennon
Prayers Needed
Danny Lee was in a serious car
accident and is still recovering
from broken feet. He’s doing well
but continue to pray for he and his
family.
Al Bingham is at the top of the list
for a heart transplant. He is
currently at Baylor in the ICU
waiting on the next available heart.
Keep him in your praryers.
Richard Furhman has moved to our
inactive list. He is having trouble
getting around & is now staying at

www.longviewambucs.com
his house. If you know him well,
give him a call some time.
Ramps
The next ramp build will take place
on September 5th.
Mud Run
Meeting at 8 this Saturday, August
5th, to continue working on
obstacles. The work day schedule
is as follows:
August 12th, the event is August
19th, tear down August 20th.
Mud Run On Social Media
PLEASE share all of the
advertisements to your contacts in
so cial media. We netted a little
over $20,000 on this event last year
and need to promote this event in a
big way to get more folks to sign
up. Let’s help the Miracle League &
us.

EDITOR: Chad Hinton, 903-663-0587

Asbury House Garage Sale
The Asbury House is having a
garage sale Friday & Saturday,
August 4th-5th. Friday starts at 8
and goes until 4. Saturday will be
from 8-12, everything left will be
50% off. The sale is taking place at
First United Methodist Church in
downtown Longview.
Mobility Bash
Paul ran a draft today for team
captains to pick their teams. It was
a very smooth process with no
bumps or kinks to iron out. Each
team was given 25 tickets to sell. I
believe more tickets will be
provided to that team when they
have sold their first 25. The
winning team will be treated to a
steak dinner while the losingest
team will serve that dinner
reportedly wearing Mickey Mouse
ears.
Membership
We need new members. Invite
someone to a free lunch & let them
decide if they want to become a
member.
Cowboy Game Squares
Robert Lee announced that he is
sold out & money is due. If you
haven’t turned in your
$100/square then you will not
receive any winnings, until you pay
up.

Amtryke
Steve was absent today so we
didn’t talk much about this other
than to mention that we will be
giving away some trykes at the
Mud Run.
National Conference
October 18th-21st, early bird sign
up is already going on. Save
yourself some money and go ahead
and sign up online. It will take
place at Tan-Tar-A Resort in Osage
Beach MO (Lake of the Ozarks).

Board Meeting
The next board meeting will take
place August 16th at World HQ at
5:30 PM. If you’d like to discuss
something let Dick know so he can
put it on the agenda.

